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Alt American a Chance
to Feed Starring 'Belgium

Arrangements Ma.de For Sending Parcel
' Post Packages From Rural Districts.

How to Aid the Stricken ' Little Sister
- of the World

; J 'By WILL IHWIJV
We will give a SpecialLow
Price on BLANKETS and
QUILTS on Monday and
Tuesday. A nice stock to
select from see our window.

J. J. BAXTER

HOMELESS BELGIAN WOMEN ON

OR the first time in Its history
listed In a charitable undertaking. From this time forth any Amer--IH
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lean who wishes to give food

m

. only to stamp nw parcel in ine resjuiar waj ana aena n mrougn me
parcel peat It will go as straight and fast as rail and water will carry it te
tae deora the starving Belgisas, and the money he has paid for stamps
Will h refunded te the donor, by the American Commission For Relief la
BelgMnte. the executive offices of which are at Tl Broadway, New York city.

; Seven million people, mostly women, children and old men, are still abut
lip In Belgium. Industry stopped when-- the Germans came; the money gave
eut through the payment of fines and indemnities; the crops were mainly
mined. With the coasts cot off, Belgium, w hick imports three-quarte- of her
food supply In normal times, could import no more. Work is gone; money is
gone; most important of all, food is gone. The German conquerors, who
need all their own 'supplies to guard against the proposed "siege of Germany"
by the allies, cannot and will not feed them. The allies, fearing that the
Germans will seize any food coming from a hostile source, cannot or will not
feed them. America must feed them or they will starve. Tbere is no other
way. ,. Seven million people, until last year the moat Industrious, penceable
and prosperous njRtlon in Europe, will go to their graves this winter unless

--America gives as never nation gave before,
- While Belgium needs everything, she needs most of all Just food

food which will stand the test of ocean transportation, such as
flour of any kind, peas, beans and preserved meats. The donor tins only to
put up his gift in packages of not less than twenty-fiv- e pounds nor more than
fifty pounds, stamp it in the usual why and mail it at the nearei postofflce.

If the donor adds his own name and address, TOGETHER WITH I I IK LET--

TERJ'R," the money he has paid for stamps will be refunded to him by the
commission.
... Packages mailed from NORTH CAROLINA should be addressed to ASHE
VILLE TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY, ASHEVILLB, win. are col

' loctiag agents for this district

STATE AND CDUfiTY TAXES

ARE iW DUE

Call and settle same at once. This Means
you

R. B. LANE
Sheriff of Craven County
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The finest of the sea-
son Just received 4.15c per pintlj --

- 25c per: quartzX
Fhone your orders t to

: A. W. WALSTON
V". - Phoned WStK:

BUY YOUR' Cs:; U

SWEEPING- - POWDER
V AT HOME -

A istl .DUST.
t

k Manufactured By. "r",

TARRO --CHEMICALS
company VV

Also cheap Barn and Roof Paint:
y It's .l&ne for brickwork and fea--

--Jring It's a Wood Preserver.

;Tarro .Chemical;
g Company

Phone 451. NEW BERN, N C
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Lff. SHIAIHVOOD

...Iff YOU WANT '

- charming Killarney Roses,
' Lillies of the valley, Car-

nations, Violets Orchids,
or flowers of any kind, or

. - description for any occas-
ion, Call me up. ,

, -

r. 3. W WATSON, v-"J--J

- - Phone 353 ,; : -

C M. FLOWERS
, , v '

Vcterlnerlan tod Ciry Human

- NEW BERN.N C. . . --

Offioe ' and . Hospital - .
t

66 Eroad St. PhwnT35
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ton and the transaction ef such other
business m may come before them,
will be held at their banking house
on the second Tuesday of January,
being the 12 day of "January; 1915.
. Thepolls will be opened at 12 ok

and close at 1 p.ii.
Deo. io.; 1914. ' - ; 0

gQ. H. ROBEBTS,i Cashier.- -

; It v may be K. alright . TO
YOUR MIND m a get my
goods fand take'fanindef- -

inite time to pay for them,
but l do not think so. Won't
yorijmakf ;an; effort to pay

E.f B. HACKBURN

D.fGi Smaw
Successor to pi W, ? Simp-

son Funeral Director i

sIjro,iEMBALMER vy..:,
Office 68 Broad StPbone 197
Residence 28 S. F. St 44 826

:$50 Hctvard
A reward of fifty dollars' Is offered

for the arrest of Sam Grimes alias
Bud and . Walter: Grimes, who shot
and killed hia wife on Howard street
Thursday igh December the third.
The following is a.description of the
mari:"$ Age-- about thirty fyears, 5
feet 0 inches high,' wighs about
170 pounds Hyi75r pounds. Light
reddish mulatto; gray eyes, sandy
color hair." f 'At t&e time i4 the mur
der be wore a light gray suit, a green
hat with, a bow on-t-he back. Car-

ried shot gun with him. -

VRw B, ; LANE, Sheriff ot Craven
county.
r A.; H. BANGERT, Mayor of the
oity of New Bern.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES.

' Tickets on Sale December 16th
to 25th inclusive and December
31st, 1914 and January 1st, 1916,
with'final limit January 6th, 1915.

Between all points on the Atlantio
Coast Line and Connecting lines.

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE .

"The Standard Railroad of South"
', a.' H. BENNETT, Agent,

New Bern. N. C.

You MUST pay me
something on what you owe
me. I need the "money to
pay my bills.? IT. IS -- NOT
HONORABLE, FAIR, OR
JUST. to treat me in ftuy
such, manner?

- E. B. HACKBURN

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR.
SIO FARES)

-- Via-'- ...

NORFOLK . SOUTHERN RAIL.
ROAD.

Convenient Schedules. Pullman
Sleeping and Parlor Car Service.

Tickets on sale. Dee. 16th-25t- h, in
clusive, also January . 1st. Final re
turn Limit Jan 6th, 1915.

Ask nearest N. K. K. ticket
agent for complete information,

. 4 , H. S. Leard, G. P. A.

Dourdelais School of
Music

Now Open, Piano, Voice,
Violin, .Wind Inst, Har
mony, - Musical Science,
Dramatic Art and Lang
uages -

VILA. MM- -

LAWYER

. Office. 50 Craven Street .

Telephones No 97 and- - 801
;

New Bern, N.C.

NOTICE. -
FOR SALE Bargain prices, stock

of drugs and toilet articles, practi-
cally new, good location, also-ha- nd

some furniture and fixtures, Call or
' ' 'write, "V ",

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Co.
"v , -- Assignee.-' . .

tf. -- " 'L ' . , ' . .

A few very nice cut glass
r--d cmair.cntaL perfume &t-r.:r;- rs.

Pretty end not ex-::.;i-

Come look.
BHADIIAM'S

E. G. Tic (hie
Colory 10c

ij ay: ?..;C
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THE WAY TO THE BREAD LINE.

the postofflce department has been en

to the starring people of Belgium has

NOTICE

Litigants, Jurors and witnesses,
you will take notice that it will not
be necessary to attend court begin-
ning Monday January 4th, 1915,
on account of the sickness of Judge
George W. Connor, who is now eon-fine- d

at Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, whero he has been for
some time. He is improving and will
bo able to hold February term of
court.

Yours very truly,
W. B. FLANNKK,
Clerk of Superior court.

THE STOCK LAW

Question Is Agitating the Citi-
zens of Warsaw

Warsaw, Dec. 30 The question
of stock law or no stock law which
has been so freely agitated since the
law making Duplin county stock law
territory was enacted by the last
Legislature is now as alive an issue
as it has ever been; and its almost
certain that the session of the leg-

islature which is to meet in January
will again consi'( r the matter, and
this time give the people of the coun
ty an opportunity to vote on the
question, which is the part that has
caused' the high feeling that has ex
isted, and which played such an im-

portant part in the election in No
vember.

Several meetings were held by the
anti-stoc- k law people, and the ques'
tion of placing an anti-stoc- k law
ticket out was very strongly consid
ered, but the democrats incorporated
a plank in their platform,' covering
the mSitter, and petitions were placed
in circulation with the promise that
if the democratic nominees for Sen
ator and representative were elect
ed, and petitions properly signed by
majority of the qualified voters of
the county were presented to them
they would secure an enabling act
to 'submit the question tojhe vote
of the people: - Abdnt 2,000 signa-

tures have been secured to this pet
'tion. v

GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD
' IN SESSION. '

New Tdrk, Deo'. 30. The general
education' board made publio today
the ninth installment of a report re-

viewing its work during the past ten
years.' - During, that period the' board
has' donated ' $242,861 to : promote
secondary education mJtlie south'.
TBe report is devoted, largely to sta
tistics of the development of
tion in southern states.- - if
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

BEGIN WITH THE HOME
At a nominal cost, you can add a few pieces to
its furnishings and thus add to the Beauty and
Attractiveness OF THE HOME
Why not let us prepare you for a Happy and
Prosperous New Year?

J.S. MILLER F

"THE HOME
New Bern,N.C.,Branch

PEACEFUL MEN

CHANGE MIND

Their Mental Attitude
Changes After A Taste

of War

Paris, Doc. 30. (Central News
Correspondence) One of the extra
ordinary effects of war is noticed in
the change of mental attitudes of
peaceful civilians after they had
had iheir first taste of actual fighting.
A good example of this is an Eng-
lishman who volunteered at the out
break of the war, a man used to the
sports common to Englishmen. He
did not hate the Germans nor was
he particularly fond of them. Being
used to a horse he naturally joined
the mounted service and saw a deal
of excitement in stalking Uhlans in
the first fa,ys after the outbreak of
hostilities. ---

. He has arrived in .Paris on leave
from the front. Although he was
reticent at first and somewhat self--
conscious, details of his experiences
were gradually forthcoming.
- ''Oh, well, I just emptied my
magazine at thorn and cleared as
fast as the old nag could go." .

There is no air of bragging. He is
of a common type of brawny English-
man, clear-eye- d and well "tubbed."
His whole atmosphere is one of phy-
sical fitness and, delight in the open
air work. - , ;

' "It's the finest out-do- or sport in
the world. I shall be glad to get back
to it." he declares

TROOPS TO RETURN

Washington, Dec. V 30 .Troop Li
of . the 12th United States cavalry on
patrol duty in Colorado, sinoe last
May, was ordered today to' return to
its home station at Fort Meade S.
D. j. Orders fdr the gradual with-
drawal of other federal troops aenT

into Colorado to quell the mining
disorders are in preparation,- - -

The main strength of federal troops
posted in Colorado is in the Trini-

dad distriot where ' Colonel Loekett
has the llih cavalry from Fort
Oglethorpe. Ga., and the second
squadron of the fifth cavalry from
Fort Leavenworth, --

. . s - '

Antual time for withdrawal ,of all
the organizations will beiieterinined
by Colonel Loekett and - Ctovernor
Ammons, but all have been ordered
to be ready to leave at any time. . v

U 'Riist Proof and Burt

NT ECO.
FURNISHERS"
store, Morehead City
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Seed Oats

Meadows Cow Feed

Meadows Horse Feed

, Meadows Meal
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